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G. W. Cameron killed a !sweater coy-

ote on Monday.

Erving Smith of Noxell has eold his

ranch to Mr. Brown.

John Bergstrom of Belknap made a

business trip to Plains on Monday.

s J. Thompson, one of Ilerron's business

men, was visitor here last Saturday.

Pat Whalen, the White Pine lumber-

man. was here on business Weans-WV%

Wm. Jones has returned after an eh-

senee of three months on the reserva-

tion. -

Mrs. Henry Florin returned"on Sun-

day after a pleasant visit with friends In

Missoula.

J. Willetta an undertaker and furni-

ture man, was here on Tuesday looking

for a location.

D. V. Herriott lost his best cow last

Sunday. The annimal had perhaps ate

some wild parsnip.

Hays and Bannerman of Burke. Idaho

are doing the assessment work on their

claims in the Rums district.

Meis MattieTINSflis Ot TTeep mak' was

here several days this week looking

after her Thompson property.

Mr. and Mrs. Obe Toole are the proud

parents of a girl baby burn last week.

Mother and child are ,c,loing well. .

G. W. Ward, N. P. agent at Eddy, and

family were vast*. of Mr. and Mrs.

Peckenpaugh on' Easterifiunds.y.

Miss Martha Ready of Dixon was the

gueatof Miss ,Amy Shelledy this week,

and incidentally attended the bail.

The Shamrock Mining people are put-

ting up a large boarding house near

their properties on Prospect creek.

Mike Liebenkler and Dan Disbro and

wife of Vermilion were Thompson' visit-

ors during the fore part of the week.

Corby Livesey of Trout Creek went to

Missoula on Sunday to look up some

land matters in which he is interested.

Henry Hartman, section foreman at

Rivulet, Mont., is visiting with the fain-

tly of his brother Christ. Hartman here.

FOR SALE-One gent's bicycle, one

ladies' bicycle and a small incubator, all

in good condition. Apply at this office.

Mr. and Mrs. Groath and family re-

turned to their horns at Sand Point last

, Sunday after a brief visit with relatives

here.

Professor Bruce Kerr, formerly prin-

cipal of the schools here, but now of

Plains, attended the ball here On Wed-

nesday.

Ira Frezieriefter working In -the Gal-

latin velley,l'or several months, returned

to his tsethesteml near Belkuap last Sat-

urday.

Frank Herriott Was visiting his broth-

er here. Mr. Ilerriott has located a

claim only one and one-half miles from

Trout Creek.

Fred Hertmtm lost a part of one of his

S forefingers the other day. Ills band got

caught in the gear of a speeder with the

above result.

Louis Neveauv took tye initiatory

--degree of Odd Fellowship last Seturday.

After the ceremony the lodge took sap-

per at Sherliely's restaurant.

Joe. Waggoner of Noun sold his I

claim to Al. Barter. Mi.. Waggoner,

however, immediately, bought another

claim between TUBC8 and Nolen.

Len Colman, county auditor, was here

visiting his parents a few days the fore

part of the week and attending to some

busineess pertaining to his °Moe.

James Clear, the Plains surveyor, was

buoy this week in the Thompson river

mining district laying out several prom-

ising mining claims for Geo. Hodgerhan.

Ed. Cameron who has been employed

on a cattle ranch in Eastern Montana for

-the pirdt year returned to Thompson on

Tdursday and is staying with his brother

Hoy Cameron on the McGrane ranch. -

-Cal. Waggoner's bridge crew after

finishing the necessary repairs on the

approach to the Clark's Fork bridge at

Belknap moved to Trout Creek to con-

tinue the repeir work on the trestle at

that point.

Henry Florin says, "Its a good thing

the schools iv the culadde districts are

closed. It will allow the Professor a

little time aside from carrying the grips

and baggage for the agthool marms' to

and from the trains."

IV. I.. Ducey, a Man'. Francisco saw

mill man, was here...Several days last t

week lookin Up a iocation for a RILW

Ile wa4 Pleased with what lie saw

and predicts or Tirompson a bright fu-

ture In the I 19brIng

Jraer.-(Dand
White Pine

repairs are

for the nu

amp is overhauling the
w mill Ind neisoen as the

onipleted-it will be result
r's work. Cleotge Grand-

champ has accepted has accepted the

,pesisten of sawyqr and will ge_down

on Monday, -

Mike Meher, the 'Burke mining man

_principal Mock holder and provident ol

eke bugle Magolo Mining company In

the Bums dSstrict was here on Sunday.

'110 Was on )ls rr ay mint purehave the

atmessary inaehiriery to run a 1200 feet

tunnel, that dletakeerkreing necessary to

Ileptbe lead.

'

W

Harry Beason of Trout Creek bee the

right kind of a cook, elthough he is a

"Chink." A hobo came along on Slater

day to get a meal and though it was ser-

ved according to Hoyle Mr. Hobo forgot

to settle. The Chink immediateley took

up a gun and opened tire but happened

net to make his aim zood,olart the next

had best beware.

Mr. and Mr-s. William -Prawford of

Clinton were 'Isere to celebrate the anni-

versary of Odd Fellowship and io visit

with Mrs. Crawford's parents Mr. and

Mrs. Scott Barnes. Mrs. Crawford was

at one time a meet popular primary

teacher at the school here. Mr. Craw-

ford is a prominent merchant and min-

ing man at Clinton and both have a host

of friends in this community.

Jacob Herman after purehasprag one of

those fine, light Racine wagons from the

Thompson Falls Mercantile Co., loaded

It with provisions, mining tools, etc., and

started for his promising clahn "The

Tenderfoot" in the Silver Butte district.

This claim is a free miEing gold propo-

sition_ and_ehipped several carloads a

few yetti:e ego vi-hicTi netted over .$711.-it

tort :

Mrs. Tom Bowler and.children,avere

the guests et Mrs. D. V. Herriott last

week. The ladies took adveutage0fahe

beautiful weather and shove to Eddy

calling at the homes of Alex. McDonald

and Ilea McKay on Saturday. Mrs.

Bowler was for tnerly a resident of this

place but'now lives at De Borgia, where

Mr. Bowler is foreman for the Western

Lumber Co.

The breaking of a wheel on a freight

car on a west bound extra at this point

delayed No. 2 for four hours and No. 3

at Woodlin for nearly as long last Sup-

day. The passengers seemed to enjoy

the delay having an opportunity to visit

the Falls and admire the finest scenery

along the Northern Pacific. One old

traveler remarked, "If you people are

not satisfied here you will not be in

heaven:"

Odd Fellows
Anniversary.

The Odd Fellows as fleets are not ex-

celled in Thotnpson. They did them-

selves proud on Wednesday. It was a

grand affair. There wean °thing lack-

ing and those who came departed with

the pleasantest of recollections of a most

enjoyable evening.

The 86th anniversary of the founding

of the Order of. Odd Fellows in America

was fittingly observed by Thom peon

Camp No. 18 and hone Star Lodge No.

33 I. 0. 0. F. -For over a week prepare-

Gone for this important event in the

history of Odd Fellowship had been

going on and Wednesday evening saw

every thing in readiness for the assem-

bling visitors. To aay that it was a

grand success does not, do it justice. It

wrs the happiest event of the season.

Promptly at eight o'clock acting 'Noble

Grand Win. Lutten called the gathering

to order and frolfl that on to the "wee

ema" hours everything went along as it

horrid, not a note of discord to mar the

/leasers/ of the evening. Early In the

afternoon visitors began to arrive and

each incoming train added to the num-

bers.
Tim FII:gT PART

The anniversar ceremony occupied

the tirst part o e evening and a most

Interesting tId instructive ceremony

prepared by the Grand Lodge ot Mon-

tana together with a recitation by Miss

Amy Shelledy and vocal seletions by a

quartet composed of Miss Ethel Letto

J. C. Gain, D. V. Ilerriott and William

F. Lutton Was carried out in an impres-

sive manner. Acting Noble Grand, Win.

Lutton was master of ceremonies and he

was ably assisted by Frank Preston, act-

ing Vice Grand, Henry Florin, acting

Chaplain, D. V. Tierlott, acting Secre-

tary and acting Supporters, It. It. Roes

and Walter Angst.

Before the exercises began every a-

vailable seat in the lodge hall was occu-

pied and as the late comers arrived the

Odd Fellows whose seats had been re-

served for them relinquished thern until

the standing numbered !stately as many

as seats bad been provided fem-. The

participants handled their parts with

good erece and were listened to with

profound attention. The following is

he program:
-Opening Song by the order.

2:-Opening Exercises read by the 

...acting Noble Grand, Wm. Lutten

3.-I'reyerby the acting Chaplain 

 Henry -Florin

4.-Qtrestions and Answers by the acting
Noble Grand, Wm. Lutton and the

' meting Vice Ceand, Frank Preston

S.-Thanksgiving Hymn  Quartet

6.--liecitatIon "Why Mrs. Goodwin join-

ed the tieback/the," by 
 atlas Amy tigarteheulledyt

7.-Analversary Hymn 

8 -Prayer by the acting Chapilan 

 Henry Florin

I.-Ode, "Our Flag" Quartet

0-Address. "The Objects At Odd Fel-

lowship" read by C. E. Allelledy •

B.-Closing Hymn by the order.

2:-.-Beaedictlen by the (:b9Plnin 

+ • • • • • a
 Henry Florin ,*

The at:Wrest read by Mr Shelled), was 1*

by the late Sovereign (Irnamud Secretary
' I •Rldgely, father of the ritual, rad set

forth the cardinal principles of the oedee-1*•

in ser eloquent manner. At the close of •

the reading Mr. Shelledy euggested the

members get the ladies interested in

the Reams:kelt degree, and it is under-

stood that a sufficient number of names

were secured to found this arisilliarV to

the order. At the close of the literary

part of the program the guests were in-

vited to the lower floor, and (alertly

Tar:

autrusineed. liacl the hall been Ks

large again it would have been none too

large to comfortably accomodate the at

but as It was this pert of the

celebration was enjoyed to the uttirest.

Thirty couples dropped iuto How for ti,e

grand march led by Mr. Len Coleman

and Miss Grace Davidson and there were

nearly as many more that did not partivi-

pate. Garred's orchestra satisliad every-

body with the pleasing variety of the

dance music giving all an opportunity

to enjoy the pleasures of the "step fan-

tastic." Shortly before midnight sum er

was announced In the spacious room be-

low. It was a bountiful repast served

by C. E. Shelledy and the following is

the menu:
Chicken Salad

Cabbage Salad Potato Salad

-;'CiITSFROrtatsiteef

Veal Loaf .

s).Itre_./ end Butter '

Assorted Cake Coffee lee Cream

Two long tables had been tastefully

arranged and these were twice filled.

It was well along toward sunrise when

the last (al the merry party left the hall,

and of the many pleasant dances given

by the Odd Fellows the one on Wednes-

day will be conceeded the "best ever."

Together with the Thompsoultes the

felln.W1hAr visitors helped along the glad

From occassion. Fro Trout Creek Mr. and

llarry Besaou ; Mesdames Daniels. Saf-

ford and Warns; Messrs. II. Daignault,

John Pettitt, Feed Moore, C. E. Livesey,

Ed. O'Brien, W.11. Bancroft, J. IlendIey

and S. S. Browason. From Pl-ane Mr.

anralMrs.. T. A. Gardner; Messrs. W. 0.

litieral and Jos. Flahlve. From Eddy

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Courtenay and A.

Munson. From Woodlin Mr. and Mrs.

Nelson Grandchamp, W. It. Davidson,

Slimes Grace Davidson, Carrie Cagle,

Leona Duncan; and Kr. Jos. Allen,

From Whits Pine Messrs, Floy Yandel,

Paul McCarthy and Horace 31 in.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

duffering frightfully from the virulent

poisons of undigested food,('. (;.Grayson,

of Lula, Miss., wok Dr. King's New LIVERY, BOAR
DING

Life Piths, "with the result," he writes,

"that I was cured." All 'stomach and

bowel disorders give way to theirSonie, AND SALE STABLE
laxative.propertlea. 25c at tire Thotnp.

son Falls Drug Store, guaranteed.
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND-SliOgS. .

Thompson, liontana.
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Henry Flom •••••, •

'WINES

LIQUORS

AND

CIGARS

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
••
•
•
•
•
•

BUDWEISER SPECIAL AND

• • • •

• ' LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT. •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

• • • • •
•

THOMPSON,

MONTANA.

• • • •k• • • • • •• • • • •%

Es PRESTON

THOMPSON CAMP NO. 1091:1-111.

W. A.-Meets every.first and third Wed-

nesday of each mmseb at 8 p. in. at the

I. 0. 0. F. Hall.

Visiting Woreimen.alwaya welcome.

FRANK PRESTON, V. C.

D. V. HElittI011', Merit.

LONE STAR 01.1,GB, NO 33, I. (J.

0. F., Thom Mona, meeta every

Saturday p. m. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome. - Hall corner

Ferry and Front streets,.

FRANK PRESTON, Noble Grand.

C. II. DOENGES, Secretary.

Dr. Morgan, Optician
f -••

Imperfect Vision, Crosa Eyes, Head-

aches and All Nervous Complaints

Cured by Properly (hound Lenses,

Consultation Free. I fi. when others

fall
Room 9, Allen Block, Higgins Avenue

MISSOULA, MONTANA

SHELLEDY'S
Restaurant and

Lunch Counter

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Candies. Cigars. Tobaccoawd NraW

Bread and all kinds of

Horne baking.

Ice Cream in Season.

40 Years Experience..
In the Jewelry Business

J. T. Cramer
Is prepared to dis

All Kinds of Repair Work

CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SEWING MACHINES.

All kinds of mounting. Elks Teeth. Lion
and 114ar Claws. Hair Chains.

Engraving in any Alphabet -

Gasoline Lamps and Stoves Repaired.

All Old Country and Flow

Watches a Specialty 

All work warranted end done 00 rthevt

notlee,seven while you wait. Call and

be convineed.

folomPsols. MONTANA

ost.l'eart:

RICS OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED

Dealer in HAY and GRAIN

DRAYING and FREIGHTING DONE

Proprietor of the Thompson Ferry

r
THOMPSON, MONTANA

•;;I••••••••••••IW••••,,ea • • ii••••••••1•0•40.0.0•1•••••0•11., • sl

Parties deatilnirtg raise mules

will find a thoroughbred Spanish

Jack
[Nit•LEI

nt the ranch of

A. Hohman, at Deep Creek.

Service and Summer pasture

$15,00

Foal or no pay. ..

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND

No. I-North Coast Limited 3:15 a.m

NO. 3--Paci fie Express 6:66 p.m.
No. 5-Burlington F.:xi/preen 12:36 am.

EAST BOUND.

N-0. 2-North Coast Limited 6:63 p.m
No. 4--Twin Cttrxpreaw.- 4•Eif am:
No. 6--411srlIngtoe Express. . 2:01 pia.

If you like the Ledger 'tell

your 'neighbors about it. If you

don't tell us. a

•• • • • • • • • •

411

•
• • • • • • •• • •*,•• ••• • 4.is

F. S. HOUGHLAND
Successor-to Stiles Hougland

omit*: mit

ef, Pork and Mutton.

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

A Specialty.

Thompson, Montana

McGOWANCOMECIAI
PLAINS, 

Whotesale and Retail neaten: In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
FRESH and SALT MEATS,

HAY and GRAIN
At Lowest Market Price

IMAM ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

sATISRACTION GUARANTEED.

o-cs00000cso-0-00000.XXs000-0-cr000

DROP IN AND CALL ON
-_--

8

1 Joan Stuart 1

DEALER IN FINE

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES

O LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

iFreahliter Always

do op. Tap

Thompson. Montana

0000000000 000 00-0,0000.00-000‹

KILL" COUCH
AND CURE LUNCS

ings
New discovery
CONSUMPTIONfWIOUGMB and liee $1.00

OLOS Frs. Trial.

Pries

9 

WITH Dr 
•

Duro* and Quickest Ours for all

=wax and LUNG TROL1B-
or moiarr DAME.

Subscalse fM the Lealeer ttri'

.10‘101.5.14.%

WHEN IN TROUT CREEK

CALL ON

0

tWAIANCROFT
DEALTR IN

-FINE. 'WINES

5 LIQUORS

I- AND CIGARS

5
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Firsticlass

Lodging House
• ,

‘in Connection

•••••••••••••••*:

• 
fl. ROACH

Has opened the shop formally

•
•
• General Blacksaltft *
• horse Shothig arid tulle•

•

•
•
• Your Patrosege Solicited. •
•
• TINOM`PRON, MONTANA •

conducted by Henry Ochwitzer •
and is prepared to do •

•
• • *A, • • • • • • • • • • ..46

Furbaorihn for UI0 T•elleif 400*

S


